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RITES HELD FOR

FORMER CITIZEN

Mrs. Selda Maples Gidney,
of West, Texas, Buried

In Willow Cemetery

The funeral services for Mrs.
Selda Maples Gidney of West, Tex.,
were' held at the First Baptist
cnurcn in tnis city Monday after-
noon at 3:30 o'clock, conducted by
Rev. H. R. Whatley. pastor.

The deceased passedaway Sun
day morning at 5 oclock at her
home in West, after an illness of
several weeksof heart infection.

Selda Maples was born June 12,
1012 in Bell county, and moved
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Maples to Haskell when she was
six years of age. She received her
education in the Haskell public
schools, graduating with the class
of 1030. In September, 1930, she
entered the nurse's training school
at the Scott & White hospital in
Temple, Texas. She graduatedfrom
this school in 1933 and was elected
to the position of head nurse in
charge of the operating room.

She was convertedand joined the
Baptist church when she was 10
years old and had lived a faithful
christian life", devoted to her church
and home.

She was married on December 18,
1934, to Dr. Hays Gidney. a ooou--

lar young physicianof West, Texas.
besidesher husband,she is survived
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Maples, one sister, Miss Theda
Maples, and a brother Joe Maples,
Jr., all of Haskell. She also leaves
many other relatives and a host ct
friends to mourn her going away.

Funeral arrangements were' tin
der direction of W. O. Holden of
Jones, Cox & Company.

Active pallbearers were: John
Fouts, J. E. Reeves. Tom Holland,
Mack Perdue,Jim Crawford, Walter
Rogers, Hayden McDonal and Chas
Quattlcbaum.

Ladies assisting with the flowers
were: Mesdamcs Viars Felker, Nova
Jackson, Carl Powers, Holt East-
land, Andrew Shriver, Misses Vada
Thomas, Elsie' Bradley, Ethel Lou
Clanton and Marjorie Whiteker.

Out-of-tow- n relatives and friends
attending the services were: Mrs.
Willie Davis, Temple: Mr. and Mrs.
R. F. Landers and family, Dallas;
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Maples, Fort
Worth : Mrs. D. W Tomlinson, Tern-pie- ;

Miss Lexie Ruth Dunngin,
Temple: Mrs. Gladys Coleman, of
Waco: Mrs. L. E. Ponder, Waco;
Miss Lara Cale and Miss Mickey
MacMullin of Temple.

FEAR RABJDWe IS

ASTRAY IN COUNTY

There' is a "mad dog" loose in tie
county, according to Clay Kim-broug-

who lives southwest of
town. Kimbrough reports that a
dog appeared at his farm last
Thursday night and engaged his
dog in a fight. A few days later his
dog developed hydrophobiaand bit
one of his hogs and now the hog
has developed the' disease. Kim-
brough has killed his dog, but he is
afraid that other dogs in the coun-
ty might have been bitten by the
stray dog and he urges that dog
owners watch closely as their dogs
might have been attacked and will
develop the disease'later.

Local Mortician
AttendsMeeting

J. H. Kinney, secretary of the
West Texas Funeral Directors and
Embalmers Asociation attended a
meetingof the Association in Wich-
ita Falls yesterday afternoon, The
meeting was held at the Marchman
Hotel.

iMrs. Guy Mays and Miss Velma
Hambleton visited over the week
end in Denton with friends and rel-
atives. Mrs. T. R. Odell visited in
Dallas.

Creighton presiding.
Story Activities-Ai- rs. J. B. Hill,

Jr.
Counties Reporting Jack and

Young.
Story Activities iMrs, O, McDan-lei- .

Counties Reporting Archer and
Baylor.

Election of Officers.
Address. "Educatinoal Progress in

District Four" Warner Rasco,
tata Deputy Superintendent.
Musical Reading 'The Rosary"

Miss Mary Ellen Cannon.

Xuestion Box Mrs. M. A. Taylor,

Installation of Officers.
Resolutions, '
Invitation.
Song, "Eyes of Texas."
Adjournment,

Post Board Meeting.

LITERARY-TRAC- K

MET E;

COMPETITION KEEN

Schools Throughout County
Converge on Haskell for

The Annual Events

Literary Events
Arithmetic, Rural: First, How-

ard: Willie Lee Medford, 15; Ken-
neth Brown. Second, New Cook,
Johnnie Weaver, 10: Guy Sprouse.
Third, Midway, J. R. Edwards, .';
Garland Wood.

Arithmetic, Ward: First, Rule,
Roland Carothers, 15; GilmerDavis.
Second, Haskell (North) Jim Bob
Wclbb, 10; Velton Moore. Third.
O'Brien. Odessa St. Claire. 5: T. R.
Jones.

Choral Singing. Rural (Tcn-Fif- .

teen): First, Lake Creek, 20; Sec-
ond, Jud.

Choral Singing, Rural (Sixteen-Twenty-Fiv-

: First, Midway, 20;
Second, Howard, 15; Third, New
Cook, 10.

Choral Singing, Ward (Sixteen-Twenty-Five- ):

First, Haskell. North
20; Second Haskell, South, 15:
Third, O'Brien, 10.

Debate. Girls: First, Haskell, Ava
Grindstaff, 10; Madell Barnett. So:-on-

Rule, Pauline Hines, 15; Mar-
tha Howell. Third, Sagerton, Lot-
tie Mae McMillan, Mary Ross.
Debate, Hoys: First, Haskell, Crock-
ett English, 20: Covell Adkins. Sec.
ond, Rule, Monroe Yates, Jas. Tur
ner.

Declamation, High, Senior Girls:
First, Haskell, Geraldine Hunt. 10:
Second, Rochester, Marjorie Sue
Kay, 5; Third, Weinert, Eulalie
Hunt, 2.

Declamation, Senior Boys: First,
Rule, Connie Roe Abbott, 10; Sec-
ond, Haskell, Lyndell Anderson, 5;
Third, Rochester, Hollis Brown, 2.

Declamation, Junior Girls: First,
Rochester, Chellie Sue Bragg, 10;
Second, Weinert, Alice Palmer. 5;
Third, Haskell, Marjorie Ratliff, 2.

Declamation, Junior Boys: First,
Haskell. Claud Warren, 10; Second,
Rule, Pete Place, 5; Third, Sagerton
Eldon Andcrron, 2,

Declamation, Ward Junior Girls:
First, Weinert, Geraldine McClaren,
10; Second, Haskell South Ward,
Flora Love Morrison, 5; Third, Has-
kell North Ward, Rosclla Morrison
o

Declamation, Junior Boys: First,
Weinert, Herman Josselet, 10; Sec-
ond, Haskell South Ward, Billy
Cooper, 5; Third, Haskell North
Ward, Joe Maples, 2.

Declamation, Rural Senior Girls:
First, McConnell. Edna Ivy, 10;
Second, Post, Evelyn Adcock, 5;
Third, Midway, Cleo Perdue, 2.

Declamation, Rural Senior Boys:
First, Post, JamesAdcock, 10; Sec
ond. Howard, Doyle Hisey, 5; Third
Midway, Leroy Leflar, 2.'

Declamation, Rural Junior Girls:
(Continued on Page Eight)

o

Attend Meeting

CountyOfficials
County Judge and Mrs. Chas. M.

Conner and daughters Mises Geral-
dine and Jean, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Darden, Mr. and Mrs. Ab Hutchens.
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Kendrick and
Tom Mapes will leave today for
Brownwood where they will attend
a meeting of the West TexasCoun-
ty Judges and Commissioners as-

sociation.
, Brownwood is making elaborate

plans to entertain the visiting coun-
ty judges and commissioners and
their families during the convention,
which will be held in that city Fri-
day and Saturday.

o
Attend Fort Worth District

Prwbyterial.
Tuesdaymorning several ladies if

the Presbyterian Auxiliary left for
Cleburne to attend the Fort Worth
district Predbyterial. They will be
guestsfor lunch at the Presbyterian
Home and School for orphans in
Itasca. Those making the trip from
Haskell were Mesdames C. E. Baker,
C. A. Tucker, Jim Williams, H. S.
Wilson. They will be joined in An-
son by Mrs. Tharp Stubbsand Mrs,
Walter Glazener.

Rule Methodist
ChurchIs Being

Torn Down Now
RULE, Texas. The Rule Metho-

dist church is being torn down to
be replaced by a modem church
and educational building. This
church is another old landmark in
Rule, being built in 1806. The old
building being salvaged is of wood
structure. The new church and ed-

ucational building will be of con-

crete blocks, with a polishedfacing
which resemblesglass. Work on the
educationalbuilding was commenc-
ed two weeks ago.

It will be a basementand upper
story. The foundationhas beenrun
and the laying of the blocks will
begin soon. This building will be
used as a Sunday school room as
well as (or the preaching services
until the main auditorium of the
church can be built.

Warning Is Issued

AgainstGrazing

Stockon Highway

Owners of livestock who permit
their animals to run at large on the
highways of Haskell county may
find themselves in serious trouble if
they do not heed a warning issued
this week by Sheriff Giles Kemp.

Kemp pointed out that it was
strictly against the law to permit
stock to run at large in Haskell
county, and that livestock grazing
along the highways presented a
grave menaceto lives and property.
"Several head of livestock have been
killed during the past few months
on county highways, and in each
case an automobilewas damaged or
completely wrecked and lives of oc-

cupants endangered,and it is only
a matter of time until someonewill
be' killed or seriously injured if the
practice of permitting cattle and
horses to graze on the highways i3
continued," the sheriff stated. If
owners do not stop the practice, he
declared that necessary steps would
be taken to enforce the law.

In cooperation with the countv
officials, the Lion's Club of Haskell
is planning to take the matter up
with other service clubs and offi-
cials in counties between Abilene
and Wichita Falls with the view of
making this particular highway safe
for travel. It was pointed out by
one member of the Lions Club at
Tuesday'smee'ting that in his opin-
ion, he passed more than 100 head
of loose stock on the highway be-
tween Haskell and Wichita Falls on
a recent trip.

o

DAIRY MEET NG IS

SLATED HERE APR ,2

A meeting has been called for
Wednesdayevenineat 8 o'clock at
the courthouseby R. II Maxwell,
county agent, and M;ss Peggy Tay-
lor, Home Demonstration agent.
W. W. Tinney, a representativeof
the State Department of Agricul
ture will be here and will discuss
the "Production. Care and Handl
ing of Farm Dairy Products."

Club membersof the county are
urged by Mr. Maxwell and Miss
Taylor to attend the meeting, as
Mr. Tinney. is an authority on the
production, care and hadling of
cream and his talk will be worth
the time of any one who is interest-
ed in improving the quality of their
products.

MANYintfEND

.
E. CONFERENCE

STAMFORD, Texas. Two hun-
dred or more delegatesare expected
to attend the conference of the
Stamford district of the Methodist
Episcopal church, South, which will
be held at St. John's church here
Thursday and Friday. -

The Rev. Sam II Young, presi-
ding elder, will be in charge. Dr.
E. P. Culver, pastor of the First
Methodist church of Mineral Wells,
will be the inspirational speaker, de-

livering three sermons during the
meeting. Dr. Culver was pastor of
the First Methodist church at Fort
Worth for four vears and served
four vears as presiding elder of the
Fort Worth district. He was at one
time pastor at Birmingham, Ala.

The pastors of the 27 charges in
the district, as well as various other

and elected delegates, will
attend the conference. Delegates
who remain overnight will be enter-
tained in Methodist homes. The
women of the local church will pro-

vide noon meals each day and the
evening meal Thursdaynight.

The Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor of
the host church, is directing plans
for entertainmentof the conference.
The meeting will open Thursday
morning with addressesofwelcome
and responses,after which Dr. Cul-

ver will speak and the conference
will go into business sessionThurs.
day afternoon.

The charges of the Stamford dis-

trict is composed of Aspermont,
Avoca, Bomarton mission, Elbert
circuit. Goree, Haskell, Jayton,
Knox City, Lueders, Munday. Pea-coc-k

circuit, Rochester-O'Brien-.

Roarine Springs-Afton-, Rule, Sey-

mour, Spur circuit, Stamford, Stam-

ford circuit, Thorp. Throckmorton,
Vera-Benjami-n. Weinert circuit.
Weinert mission, Westover and
Woodson.

The following delegates from the
Methodist Church will go to Stam-
ford Friday and Saturday for the
District Conference:

C, B. Breedlove. F. G. Alexander,
Everett Wyche, F. T- - Sanders, C. G.
Burson. A. M. Turner, Mrs. Guy
Mays, W. M. Cass, A. J. Josselet,
Hekn Ballard. Matt Graham,R. L.
Foote, A. H. Wair, J. F. Kennedy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Kirkpatrick
and two sons of Dimmitt, Texas,

were here the first of the week vis--

iting wltn tneir parents, istr. ana
Mrs. I. W. Kirkpatrick and Mr. t,
A, Hughesand other relative.

SPRING FOOTBALL

PRACTICESTARTED

HERE BY PLAYERS

About 30 Lads Appear For
Work In Responseto Call

By Coach Bill Richey

Spring football practice was be-
gun here Monday afternoon under
the' direction of head coach Bill
Richey and line coach Perry Mason.
About 30 playershave appearedfor
the sessionsthis week.

Riddled by graduation, the line
will cause Mason, and aspiring play-er-s

,a large amount of work before
the first game next fall. Only six
lettcrmcn of 1931 are eligible for
another season .and three of those
are backfield material.

Neither Richey nor Mason are
predicting any 13--B conference title,
although three of the best high
school football players in this sec-tto- n

John Kimbrough, Jack Kim- -

Jiuub--u ami crnest .McMillian will
again be on the team.

John Kimbrough, 200-lb-. back, anda 10.2 track man in the 100-yar- d

dash, is exhibiting greater power
than he has even 'shown, although
he waded through opposition last
tall like a bowling ball among ten-
pins and despite the fact that play,
ers like Dick Todd, who made' Tex-as Conscious nf hie l,r, ...

are not found easily, both
toiiege ana nigh school coaches are
predicting that Kimbrough will "go
places and do things" a la the Cro-we-ll

flash.
Jack Kimbrouch 1R mVi .. .;,.

a few pounds.less than his vounser
brother, and who has dealt opposing
dyrict football players miserv in
the past, answered the first" ca'l
Tuesday, eager to get in a few passes
and kick in order that he will be
"right" next fall when he finishes
his Haskell football career. The el-

der Kimbrough is the spark-plu-g of
the Indian aggregation.

McMillian husky 200-l- center
who is in his second year of foot-
ball; Pippen, last end, Reeve,
guard; and Moer, end; all letter-men- ,

hae swung into action in a
l ojiinng manner, according to
Kicney.

Reserves from the 1931 squad
again reporting are Albert Barnett,
Eugene Rose, Frank Kirkpatrick.
Lloyd McMillian, Robert Thompson
and George Stoneman.

New material at hand, from
which a few regulars will almost
have to be picked is composed of
the following Carl Henshaw, R. C.
Henshaw, Robert Wheatley, Henry
Stanton, Jimmy Crawfofd, Thomas
Kaigler, Woodrow Frazier, Claude
Jenkins and W. B. Harrison. The
Henshaw brothers are considered
good prospects for the team.

Local fans believe Haskell's
chances fora winner were improved
in district 13-- when officials split
the conference into two sections
and arranged a play-of- f between
sectional champions. Haskell buck-
ed Roby, conference winner, at the
beginning of last season and lost
7-- but just one-hal- f game behind
in the final standing.

New Officials of
Golf ClubNamed

At a recent meeting of the Has-
kell Golf Club, Hollis Atkeison was
elected president and Roy Killings-wort-

secretary-treasurer- .

Server Leon, J. D. Montgomery,
and Virgil Reynolds were appointed
as groundscommitter

F. M. Robertsonand F. L. Daugh-ert- y

will serve as the program com-
mittee for the coming year.

Curran Hunt, Jno. A. Couch and
Travis Everett will compose the
membershipcommittee.

Plans are being made for several
improvementsin the groundsat an
early date and when completed a
local tournament will be arranged
among the members, according to
Roy Killingworth, the new secretary-t-

reasurer.

o

All Reduction
ContractsClose

The following information is giv-

en, for .publication by the County
Committee' in charge of the 1035
cotton acreage control:

"After Friday March 29th, Cotton
ReductionContracts sign-u- p will be
closed in the various communities
and late signers will be required to
call at the County Agent's office to
sign contracts.

"You are1 urged to sign up your
contracts, so that further delay in
checking and approving contracts
by community and county commit-
tees snay be completedand thecon-
tracts sent to the State Board for
certification.

"Delay means late payment of
benefit checks so do your part in
speeding up the program.

County Committee."
o

Messrs. Troy Post and Roy A.
Sanders were in Lubbock Monday
on business.

.SWY9liillBwia'.

WORK ON HIGHWAY
120TO START SOON

FIRST BASEBALL

PRACTICE S1DAY
I

vnf,tt AssortmentOt Base--
oau riayersHixpectea 10

Heed Practice Call

About twenty-fiv- e men are ex-
pected to report for the first offi-
cial baseball practice session here
Sunday afternoon 3 P. M. at Rice
Spring Park, according to Mack Ma
toy, manager, informal sessions

Is

have been held during the past, The work ordcr calls for mmweek by a few of the players in an for 40 weeks. This does not mean
?-- V0ugeM.ltn 'u !or. thc firstth.it additional relief labor will be

fchedulcdsoon. used in Haskell county, tho reliefThe ichita VaUey League sea-- officials point out, but that availableson will open April 21, with the abor wiI1 used on Highway 120
Haskell Braves playing at Seymour, project. However there will be ad--a

new league entry. ' ditional work for skilled labor, such
A wealth of infield material will formas carpenters, setters and con-b-e

ready for Maloy s inspection, crete finishers, which will be em-wit- h

no less than twelve aspirants poyed by the Highway department,for the four positions struggling fori Thc project calls for work t0a coveted foothold, but the local Rm at the end of the onmanager says he intends to watch Walton street near the Wichita Val-close- ly

for the hustling iey depot and extends east for 7.7
type of baseball player, and give miles, to a point about one mile
those players advance east of Red Creek.

Only one position catcher is 0
without serious competition. flllin linillford Cox, one of the fastest back-- LL LI I I Kftll 1111 II Al
fiop,3i", EsL b-

-e
uLLU LUfllilO IllUlfV

Wit 1JUIIU, U11U UlliiUUlb iiiC
fessional would like to switch to an
infield position and thereby give his
brother "Hoss" Cox (no mean
catcher in his own right) an oppor-
tunity, most fans believe the move
would be unwise for the good of the
tram f,J TTncVolt'c ,.,r.rr n.'txtia.- -
will Aeori an oxnnnnrPfl ratohpr tn
pull them through tight spots

1 1 oss" can nlav other nnsitions nn'the diamond i

Archie Pittman (one of the Pitt- -

man bovs) is again expectedto fork
the ball from the mound for the
Braves. Archie has put on needed
iwiundane dunnc the winter, and
worked to develop a slow ball,
which he needed badly la- -t season
to mix with his "fast one." Joe
Blackburn and Ernest McMillian,
high school football center, will

Relief

pavement

ranking.

come out for pitching duties. t
Wiien- - anQ " xnai omce maKes crop

Maloy has compiled a list of oans,
ers who havc asked for try outs, but1 loans will be made to farmers
the local leader believes there are who are able to obtain credit locally
other players in this section capable or elsewhere'.
of playing ball. He has issued an The same County Loan Commit-invitatio- n

to all playersto report at ec WJ1 ser'e this Loan that has
the first practice Sundav afternoon heretofore functioned for the Crop
.inn tn nntifv him nf thpir riesirp tn
play. He intends to give all an op-
portunity to make the club.

One unusual feature, so far as
Haskell is concerned, will be inaug-
urated during the practice sessions.
Cox has been appointed as an in-

structor by Maloy, and the catcher
will take all youngstersunder his
wing for instruction, regardless of
the position they may wish to play.
Lessons will be given in the correct
way to bat, field and shag flies.

All youngsterswho wish for train-
ing should contact Cox. or be at the
ball ground Sunday afternoon

The list of players who arc ex-

pected to report by Sunday after-
noon are as follows: Buford Cox
and "Hoss" Cox, catchers: Archie
Pittman, Joe Blackburn and Ernest
McMlilian, pitchers: Chick Hen-
shaw, Joe Willoughby, Drew Leon-
ard, Cliff Chapman, Cecil Bradley,
Issac (Cy) Edwards, Dud Pittman,
Jack Kimbrough, Sam Jeter. Covell
Adkins, A. E. Scott, Shady Lane,
infielders: Doc Patterson, Leonard
Force, Sleepy Maples, Troy Post,
Clay Smith, Con Henshaw. Alvie
Couch, Roy Cook and Red Henshaw,
outfielders.

o

Haskell Scouts
Attend Abilene

Court of Honor
R. A. Crowell, Scoutmaster of

Troop No. 30, and Walter Rogers,
L. B. Watson and Ralph Bernard,
accompanied several members of the
Boy Scouts to Abilene Monday
night, where they attendeda Court
of Honor in which nineteen Abilene
Scouts passed tests for merit badges
or advancement.

Buster Gholson and Paul Roberts
of Haskell were recognized as sec-

ond class Scouts. Lon McMillin re-

ceived a carpentry merit badge, and
T, J. Watson passed in wood carv-
ing. Other Haskell Scouts making
the' trip were Eugene Rogers, Henry
Stanton and Jack Simmons.

Members of the Court of Honor
were Dr. E. B. Surface, Dr. R. A.
Maddox, U. Childers, Raymond El-

liott, C. C. Chenoweth and Doyle
Brooks.

The Haskell visitors enjoyed the
courtesies extendedby the Abilene
Scouts and business men,

o--

Fertilized Garden
of 4--H Worker U

Thriving Rapidly
Onions and English Peasare thriv-

ing in Ruby StodghiU's well fertilis-
ed garden. The garden plot is lo
cated below a tank, which makes i,- -

ligation easy for this plot

Common Labor to be Secur-
ed from Office;

7.7 Mile Project

rnHflPPn

Construction work on 7.7 miles of
Highway 120 east of Haskell will
begin
.

about April Sth according to.." -- . ."tne Prese, P'ans of the Highway
department, if the local relief office
is in position at that time to finance
the common labor for the work.

County Judge Chas. M. Conner,
French M. Robertson, D. P. Ratliff
and Tom Donohoo made a special
trip to Austin the first of the week
and received the approval of the
Texas Relief Commission on the
project which has been held up for
several wepk-c- :

BE1 1
Applications for Seed Loans are

beinc taken for Haskell county by
Reynolds WiUon, Committee Clerk.
at the courthousein Haskell. These
loa"s are Ior non-reuc- i larmers oniy,
an" arc 'rom a sPec,a' 'u"d made
ava!Iablf .b'. l.h? Fderal Emergency

for seed for
sPnK planting ot truck, forage, and
commercial crops,

1c?: fu,lds havc been made
avaiiawc."V the ""' .Kiv;y

' created by lack of funds of
Emergency Crop and Feed Loan
Section of the Credit Admin- -

"tration. and will be discontinued

t"-- wmve.
The farmer who is on relief re

ceives the necessary funds to fin-
ance his crop through B. K. Webb
Rural Supervisor, who has an office
in the Relief Building at Haskell.

Crop mortgages,
agreementson work stock, and crop
waivers are necessary in all cases.

This loan is to permit immediate
planting of food, feed and commer-
cial crops.

o

Clifton Resignsas
Deputy Sheriff

Mart Clifton, chief deputy under
Sheriff Giles Kemp since the first of
the year, has resigned from the de-
partment to accept the managership
of the Haskell branch of the West-
ern Produce Company, with which
firm he was connectedfor several
years prior to his appoinment as
deputy.

"Purely business reasonsactuate
my withdrawal from the sheriff's
department," Clifton stated. "I
have never worked with a finer
bunch of associates, and the hearty
cooperation which has been given
the present administration by the
public has helped thc officers to a
great extent."

Sheriff Kemp, commenting upon
Clifton's resignation, expressed re'-gr-et

in losing Clifton's services, and
commended him as a faithful and
efficient officer.

Clifton's successor has not been
named, Sheriff Kemp stating that
for the time being"work of the depart-
ment will be handled by himself
and the presentforce', which is com-
posed of the following deputies:
Mrs. Hettie Williams, office; Dan
Kirkpatrick, "Buddie" Thompson,
Carl McGregor, Haskell; Ollie Kit-tle-

Rule; and Louie Schroeder,
Sagerton.

'.Returns from Sanitarium

Mrs. A. E. Smith returned homo
Wednesday from the Abilene' sani-
tarium where she had been for sev-
eral days for treatment. She is re.
ported to be improving. The trip
was made in a Kinney ambulance.

ground that has much barnyard
manure added for fertilizer. Ruby
saved the English Pea seers from
her last year' crop, and is keeping
records of her garden costs so she
can determine the money value the
garden is to her family. A complete
vegetable gardenis planted, includ-
ing many varieties of leafy vege
tablesand several varieties o toma--

toes, Ruby is Garden Demonstfv
i, tor for Rose 4-- club.
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In A Class By Itself
THERE is way comparethe Ford with any other car
becausethere is other cor like it.

The Fonl enablesyou step into fine-ca- r class per-
formance,beauty, comfort and safety. But there is
up price. That kept down by Ford policies and
unique manufacturing These are different the

itself.

takes eight cylinders to give the modernperformanceyou
needthesedays. Ford is a the fine-- t type of
eight-cylind- er engine. You have pay more than $2000for tliat
In any other cor.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
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Quiltinf and Shower Eonorinr
Mrs. Leon Gilliam.
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Rule Bridge Club Meta With
Miss Kathleen Jones.

RULE 1c . , Members of the
Wedreia Bridge Club
met .i Ma' - 20 at 3 o'clock in the
home f M Kathleen Jones. At
the tea hu- - ipncot cream and
cocuanut ir. 1' ons were served
Guests we-- e ReaSuhl and Mildred
Towr.send Minivers present were
Drris Kee' Rogers, Eloi.--e

Vick, Mar.e' a Raborn. He;,
ron Idoma I,er. Katherine Nor-
man, and M" Lea Roy Denton

--o
RX7LK SCHOOLS BOASTS

ARITHMETIC CHAMPS

RULE Tex -- Having been beat-e-n
only twice n Arithmetic testa at

County Meets since the first meet,
Rule sdy-- feels that it has per-hap- s

set a record. Haskell and
Rochester have each won one time
over Rule The Arithmetic teams
of the Rule Grammar Fchool have
been coached exclusively by Miss
Delia Poster for the past 15 or 10
.years that the ,untv Meets have
been in The representa
tives this ea-- were Gilmer Dav s
and R na'd ' arothers.

CARD OF THANKS

We wih u, tp-es-s our thanks t
our manv (nr tV,o i;,i.,.

land smpathv hown us thrtugh
.n ,nne ann death of our dear'

w '.- - H,i!.riv- - apj s,tf,.
I

,M roH h1' wrh rou for voi 'kind and c!eed Our i
t-r- .t mv r aMe to be rf u- -
to vmi in ur h urs of sorrow
Dr laV c dney J G Map es n- -
family.
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MENUS

Tc rcrij t n- StrawKr'j bhortcake Coffee
1 t ur.d in New

a . '. s ' a i - art (i, n1)

h. . t s rr. v'V watc-- 1 ut
! 'i. perfect than the

a-- i a' t mtapji'."" ir m Ha
r (.ananas trom entra. irn?r- -

et to the citrus fruits pro- -

Texn the; two fruit le--

.HMdcation in planning the
dietary Both of them contribute
ibera'lv the much needed vitamin

and minerals as well as adding in-

terest to a meal becauseof their
vitmg flavors

Bananas are safe lor even small
children if ued as a part of a reg--

ar meal and given onlv when the
-- km is just flecked with brown

fanned pineapple may Ik ufed in
a great varietv of ways It mav be
purchased either in slices or shred-
ded, and the 'atter coming from the
choicer part of the fruit usually ha
the better flavor.

Menus
Breakfast Pineapple Juice Bran

with Milk Scrambled Eggs with
Bacon. Muffin with Jam '"offee

Lunch Waffles and Sausage.Veg-
etable Salad, White Cherries with
Whipped Cream Cookies Cocoa

Dinner Baked Ham with Pine-
apple Baki Sweet Potatoes. But-
tered Cauliflower Parker Hou
Rolls, Butter. Grapefruit Salad.
Mayonnaise Boded Custard.

Breakfast Sliced 0.-a-n- Pff.
ed Rice Sof B., led Egs Buttered
Toast Coffee
t''e: D.rr.e- -

iCillafil

spina, rt--
. ,. Ra,j.j

with t?
ra.--.t Tia p

R

peopJe

Pa- -

Hamb

L

ice

Esther
Leola

the

exi-?nc- e

fr:mrU

of
art praver

c
Y

re

in

mer

I

urtxr 'bunday Mgnt wrangc
ttrcAi Siwlwuhcs. Cheese Ball, Cu--

umlvjr Salad Mayonnaise. Angel
har! ittc M.nts ( offee

Recipes
Baked Ham with Pineapple Boil

a 10 or "Star Ham" ten
minutes, then simmer 3 hours. Take
from water, remove skin from two-third- s

of ham leaving one-thir- on
shank end Bake slowly at a tem-
perature of .TjO F for one hour, fat
side up Baste with mixture of 1

cup pineapple juice 1 cup ham
liquor, and one teapoon of mus-
tard Sprinkle brown sugar over fat.
dot with cloves, and 'continue bak-

ing without ba-ttn- g until ham is
done S:rve with salted pineapple
rings

Orance Bread Sandwiches 1 cake
compressed yeast. ."VI cup lukewarm
watc. 1 tatrfeepoons milk. 1 tea-spoo-n

salt, .1 tablespoonsbutter. 1

cup bread flour. 1 egg yolk, 3 table--poon- s

orango juice, 1 teaspoon grat-
ed oramce rind. 3 tablespoonsugar
Srften the veast in lukewarm water
Add the milk, salt, and enough flour
to make a oft sponge Beat egg

Vk and addorange juice rind, but-
ter and sugar to sponge Beat hard.
ther add rest of flour Knead
dough until it U smooth and clastic
. nd full of air bubbles Let rise in
a warm place free from draughts
until double in bulk Mold into
two !oave Brush me' ted butter
over surface Let rise in a warm
p'a-- e ') F1 from draughts of
a - :n ' d ! V in bulk Bake in a
b t f C) F to the preferred

- " with uncooked roast--

wss
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By attending the remaining daysof Money-Savin-g

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

bargains beincr her.
several lines merchandise discontinuing

nave slashed prices items below cost.

Here Few PricesSelected RandomFrom
BargainsBeing Offered:

PrintedPiques
weight Printed Pique. Very

good range patterns. Fast colors.
Priced 26c

DressVoiles
We have several of these Print-e-d

Voiles; good for spring and sum--

i2y2C

Spool Thread
We will limit customer to only
sevenspools this thread during this
sale. Sevenspools for 24c

Men's Work Shoes
One lot Goodyear Soles. Elk leather,
full leather soles. No tt O tnails. Pair 9hbJL9

15c

"ivc- -
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lalBW

Vi
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In to get your shareof the that are offered
order to close out that are

many

Are A At the

Good

pieces

each
of

"Texas''

New Spring Hats are here at Fj
you won't mind paying

98c $U8 $1.95 $2M

Rayon Panties
Rayon Panties for women and fo
Good quality; will go fast at

Turkish Towels
QrvinM o! Kiit ara L'OOd '

---
!

A

on

uiimii aic uuv ... a- - -

towels. As long as they last

One large table odd lots Wl
01 1 a i i- - --- .J AarK. Plonoes. Liignt gnaaeatnu -
quality; good styles.

98c

Millinery

Shoes

and

conduati

reading,

dowment

which

Mm

$1.49

Thanks for your generousresponse jm
cular last week. We are pleasedonly "nc

you.
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INDIAN WARWHOOP
Chief Maydelt Barnett
Wltor Crockett English

REPORTERS
nglish, Gladys Pouts, Albert Barnett, Frances Pouts, Louise

wauon, Mary is. Diggs, Catherine Wair, Frankie
soe, Fred Sanders, Hunt, Helen Ballard, Gayl

K teverai yearswe have
fiy troubled by the

it the stairswhen some--

jmrnVjpe down. During class

sMmfmont walking on the
i,, no HMtter how softly, was
io --& busy students and

.L
,vf7on-lauh- t that something
tkt to M"dohe about it. So

wfcfle'wsi iwere the Christ-M-T

holidays, Mr. Brecdlovc' got
'. Tk ttairs no longer creak.

-l- H0WIM-fc 4 it? Our superin-
tendent:found that some of the
txMrds had never (been nailed; they
had been merely fitted into their
rplaces. 'With hammer and some
nails a disturbance that had troubl
ed us..for years was remedied in a
very few hours.

Simple? .Yee, very.
We all'ihave or troubles that we

would mttch cither be without.
'Some of ttt.whine like whipped curs
about tusnrwma it is. Some grow
moody aadcfoM they say

Soaaegrin and face it.
But aH too f few try to find the

oauee and eraseit. IMany time's the
cure k ao simple that wc stumble
over it daily, yet never see it. If
we woald only use our heads-- we
might be spared"much

So let's all get hammersand nails
and get busy.

"Dorsle was born July 8,
1018 in Haskell, Texas. He attend-
ed South Ward school ior six years
andat the of his seventh
Tear of school life, entered North
Ward. All of his high school edu-
cation has beenobtained from Has-lce- ll

High. iHe aspires to be either
a theatre manager or a baker.

Loree O'Neal was born in Olncy,
Texas In 117. When six years of
are. she moved to Haskell county.
The first year of her was
obtained from Rose, and the re-

mainder from the Haskell public
schools. Loree is a senior member
of the Gypsy Rambler club. She
has played volley ball and is a mem-
ber of the team this year. She as-
pires to be a stenographer.

Alberta Orr was born in the year
1917 in Throckmorton. For a short
time she was a resident in Okla--
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Regular 10c Size
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Winston
Gcraldine

REMEDY

enjoying

although
Aothinf.

heartache.

KETCHES
OUpkant

beginning

schooling

Brown,

:5C

Cans

T Tib
tfi iv

eh and fine
K

n w
28c

Br MukU Hlfh lekool ltudta
homa, but her entire has
been secured from the Haskell
Schools. When siie from
the seventhgrade, Alberta was

of her class. She is an ex-
cellent speller, having won first
place in spelling five times when

in the
Meet. She was reporter of her class
during her
and junior years. This year she1 is
secretary of 'her class and of the
Gypsy Rambler Club. Last year
she was a member of the debate
team. She has been a member of
the "H" Club all four years of her
high school Jife. This yearo she was
a member of the senior play cast.
Her greatest ambition is to be a
surgical nurse'.

Of late we have given numerous
accounts of student
in and con-
tests, and in club, class and social

From these news
stories one might that we
have no time left in this high school
for school work but let us
assure you that we have. Daily
clashesoccur in

Just now the are
sentence style, and

the L. C. M. of the
they are

and mo-
tors and setting hens; and they are

out of tTie Dark Ages, with
lessons for

the have nearly
reached the end of the to

even if a few did
and they are quite

in Their new
dresses are' to look very

also they are
the of the

and they are green
leave's and what makes
them green.

the
arc "The

and with ?eal
they are their

with modern Deter
the of

given them concern,
and while some arc radical

verbs, others note
the good points of dairy cattle

Quito the Seniors
are the "Ode to the

Camp'sKRAUT

ur
flavor.

education

graduated
vale-

dictorian

contesting

freshman, sophomore

"RIGHT ALONG"

debate,speech, athletic

activities. reading
conclude

regular

orderly succession.
freshmen dili-

gently practicing
pursuing un-
known quantity; prepar-
ing breakfasts

coming
spelling diversion. Like-
wise' Sophomores

"Highway
English" "hitch-
hike" getting
"radical" Algebra.

beginning
wearable; considering

na-
tions; observing

learning

Politically interested, juniors
following Progressive

'Movement," literary
wide'ning acquaint-

ance authors.
mining attitude triangles

mathematical
tackling

changingSpanish

appreciating

29c
5SBr

pUMLISH PEAS

mm 25c

tmboat

Gallon....

Interscholastic

participation

constructing

appropriately

Ko. 24

West Wind"; and the1 behavior of
decimalsand percentagegives them
a more profound respect for the
term "higher" arithmetic. Translat-
ing consistently, they have almost
rescued the kidnappedchild in "For-tuna,-"

and of early mornings they
consider the nations' financial situa-
tion, or determine various chemical
reactions. Nor is the art of public
speaking overlooked.

Truly, regular routine still holds
sway in H. II. S.

THIS AND THAT IN HOME
ECONOMICS

With the smell of food, the clash
of pans, and the rattle of dihcs,
the first year Home Economics girls
preparedand served their first fam-
ily breakfastlast Tuesdayand Wed-
nesday.

Of course there were many mis-
takesmade, such as Wilma Whatley
putting salt in the cocoa instead of
sugar, Violet llarrell waiting until
everything else was done before fry-
ing the bacon, and la-- t but not
least Anita Jo Simmons just hav-
ing to tell us about her ailments,
while eating.

During the week, we had mock
table service and of course that
gave us lots of .practice. Table ser
vice and manners are two of the
most important things we have
learned in the past few weeks.

When asked whv wc eat break
fast, Maurinc iMoser answered, "It's
just an old, tribal custom,"

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB
PARTY

The Home Economics girls had t.
social Monday evening March 18 at
five o clock in the home of Elsie
Gholson. The program was in Irish
order and colors celebratingSt. Pat-
rick. After several delightful games
were played, a lovely plate consist-
ing of sandwiches, punch, and candy
was served to twenty-thre- e mem-
bers.

The next meeting will be on April
second.

G. K.'s MAKE IT PAY

"Three hamburgers and an ice
cream cone." Didn't we hear that
plenty Friday and weren't we glad
to Yes, we were, because wc can

And you still want Quality, regardlessof
the price you pay, you'll realize your desires if
you'll trade at the "M" SYSTEM regularly or
just any old time. Check off your needs, and
if you don't find what you want listed here,
come in anyway we have hundredsof bar-
gainsnot listed.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY, SATUR-
DAY andMONDAY

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO JUICE, 4 cans 29c
LIBBY'S STRAWBERRIES, 8 oz. can only. 10c
Two 2Vz cans SPINACH, only 25c
2 lbs. BLISS COCOA 17c
DRIED APRICOTS, pound 17c
SOUR OR DILL PICKLES, quart 17c
MOTHER'S OATS, large package 25c
No. 1 FANCY PEACHES, can 10c
TOMATOES, 3 cans 25c
16-o- z. GRAPE JAM 15c
FANCY BULK RICE, 25 pounds $1.00
ONION SETS, Gallon 35c

I
for

,

8 lb.

6

KiTOl

tAt this low price
Can

Mb

Van Camp'sHOMINY

5c
Two 2i2 Cans PINEAPPLE only 35c
2-I- b. JarsPEACH OR STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES (Imi.) only 23c
26-o- z. TOMATO COCKTAIL, only 10c

COMPOUND, Flake.White, Pail $1.08
SALAD DRESSING,Rainbow, quart jar 29c
MATCHES, Boxes 21c
APPLE BUTTER, Quart Jar 14c

B RED FISH TROUT (j

I 20c J2c I

POTATOES 10 lb. 15c. Peck 23c
CELERY, Extra Fine 10c
EXTRA HARD HEAD LETTUCE 5c
FRESH TOMATOES, pound 12c
ORANGES, Florida, full or juice, doxen 15c

pay for our dressing room now, Pie,
sandwiches, salad, tea, coffee, ham-
burgers and ice cream were snap-
ped up as if people couH not get
enough. We surely do thank you
and you and you for your patron-
age. You helped ut make that
cioak room, and we hope you use it
and like to keep it looking nice.

Gypsy Rambler girls flew around
with colors fluttering and worked
as only Gypsy Ramblers can. The
reward came later with all we could
cat and about $3-- made. Of course
wc were tired, but what does that
mean to Gypsy Ramblers? We are
doing work .for the school, as well
as having fun.

CAMPUS FLASHES

News flashed about this week
that M .R. and R. C. C.

seemed to have "put one over every
one"."

Dugan says he has to find him a
new girl since Rule "over-ruled- " his
gallant visits.

Howard W. said he didn't know
whether he was going to send out
any invitations or not but. that he
"shore" did need some new socks.

We nominate Winnie D. for the
little girl with a bi? hoart (its for
A. S. we think.)

Book reports have come and
gone, so peace is again restored.

Lyndell is so sho..t he's always
running into some of our taller sen-
ior'? kiipe's.

It is rumored that there was a
' man-less-" wedding on the campus
lart week but the couple refuse to
make their identity known. (We
think they were Seniors )

The best way to keep from falling
asleep in study hall is:

(1) Give the person-- on each
side of you a .piece of gum.

(2) Hold your pencil tight so
when you relax it will fall and
awaken you.

CD Go to bed at night.

The ability of the Tass Twins as
saleswomen was extraordinary last
Friday during the meet. On one oc-

casion when a small girl asked for
candy (a product which the G. R.
were not selling) they promptly re-

plied that a sandwich was better
for her. (P. S. They sold her two
sandwiches.)

Haskell High School is proud of
the students who won literary ev-

ents. Who wouldn't be proud of
feven first places?

A FORMER STUDENT

With the annual occasion of
County Meet, we are always remind-
ed of the successof one of our out-
standing former students, Alice
Hunt. She was a graduateof Has-
kell High School in 1930 and is now
teaching at Lake Creek school She

2
iSi AS1 BRAND

sot

1J
feA. aW;

Star
AND

dZT

brings outstanding teams to our
County Meet and always wins some
first places. We can't help but feel
proud of any such
or results of our 'Haskell Schools

The clasi was geometryand Gerry
Hunt was sent to the blackboard to
draw a horizontal line. She prompt-
ly and proudly drew a

Winston: "Isn't it strangethat all
my ideas come to me while I am
washing my hands?"

Artie: "Boy, why don't you take
a bath?"

Not To Fly
Near
The danger of flying kites in the

vicinity of electric wires was ex-
plained today by officials of the
West Texas Utilities Company who
are appealing to parents to warn
youthful kite-flyer- s to keep away
from wires.

"Several fatal accidents already
have occured this spring as a result
of boys flying kites too near elec-
tric wire's," according to II. C. King,
local manager of the electric com-
pany, "and we want to impress on
parent and children the dangers of
letting kites 'and kite strings come
in contact with wires Above all,
children should be cautioned never
to use metal wire in the place of
string when flying kite's, for if the
wire should fal! across an electric
line, the current would fla-i- to the
person holding it

"Whenever kites become entangl-
ed in electric wires, don't climb
poles or use lone sticks to remove
it. Call the company and a line
man will be sent to get it down, if
possible Another wise precaution
is not to fly kite during a rain, as
a wet string is almost as dangerous
as a wire should it come in contact
with an electric line Kites with
metal frames or wood braced with
wire, should not be used."

Into
Man

DENVER. Colo. Edmund Burke
and R. E. Macklev Denver sports-
men, went rabbit hunting.

They a rabbit running into a
culvert. Burke went to one end of
the culvert, Mackey to the opposite
end.

Burke heard a noise and fired in-

to the culvert.
iMackey was brought to a Denvr

hospital with two shot wounds in
his face.

The escaped.
--o

Tauiale What is meant by poetrv
of motion?

Came I think it must be the poe
try that keeps going from me edi-

tor to another andnever is pul
lthed.

PerkinsTimberlakeGdmrmsy
INCOG f)BTlO

It's time for

ARE
ON

3tgtg0

accomplishment

Children Warned

Electric Wires

Shoots
Wasn't Rabbit

WHITES!
NEWEST ARRIVALS NOW

DISPLAY!

vr:;,tfWitt5Sy

Kites

Culvert;

The "Adria"
White perforated Kid. 17--

Continental heel. Sizes Wi to

9. AA and B width. Also

Black $2.98

The "Norris"
White perforated side. 15--

Cuban heel. Sizes iVt to 9.

A and C width. Also black

Special $1.98

The"Kenrick"
White Elk. Stitchdown, light

tread rubber sole. 11-- rubber

tap heel. Sizes 2Vi to 8. C

width $1.98

The "Triumph"
Little Women's brown crush-

ed Pig with brown silk trim
Retan double sole. 11-- 8

ber tap heel. Sizes 3 to 8. C

width $3.49

The uPla Time"
Poll Parrot Topeeper. White
Elk, stitchdown Retan double

sole. 10-- 8 heel. Sizes 12 to 3,

$U. Sizes 31, to 7 $1.

PiRWNMbfiRjjCarni

DRESSES!
SMART CREATIONS THAT SET
STYLE VOGUES DURING SPRING

New!...Bewitching!

w?r s. aIW '.
lmw 'oiJl

III " .V AfBtw"'
W a tS

if M w
II

the

Thecrossedstraps pull

to flatten die
and and
the waisdine. Below,

of fine cot-co-n

batiste and elastic
the upper

Sr--

Style right Prints and
solid colors. Clever
sleeve collar treat-
ment tend to make thia
group at only

11 to 20 3S to M

Bright Prints on Dark
shoulder

on

Navy.

The

Aqua, Royal, Black and
Beige Prints,

of dresses for your
wardrobe. One-piec- e and

two-piec- e effect styles.
clasp and buckles; string tie
collars. Sizes 11 to 20. 3S to 44.

Go. scor3
again!

All PureDye

in a lifetime you find a
a ues like this in pure

silk never sold at this
pru-- Patterns that you find in
h gher priced models every
Pure ilk to give you service.
Stvlmg that is in advanceof tlie
.i". because these frocks were
lesigned by an expert. The col-?rm- g

are unusual.They'll make
pertect frocks. Sizes
12 to 20. 3S to .

Anything Goes With
Glorious

because they stand alone
on their Style Merits!

A fashion scoop in our The prints in
these stunning dresses come from a silk manufacturer whose
fabrics regularly go only into dresses selling at nearly two and
three times our price on them! The materials are pure dye,
pure silk in the first place; the patterns are definitely different
from anything you've seen before you'll recognize their newness

instantly. The styles are young, chic, 14 to 20.

$16.95
GOSSARDS

SlmpliciW
Eliminates Hated
DiaphragmBulge

in back

abdomen,
cinch in
a MisSimplicity

knit
Lace decorates half

of the rounded uplift bra.

Model 2476.

new
and

outstanding,

$3.98
Sizes

Grounds;

SPRING FROCKS

$5.95

spring
Goliath

PerkinsTimberlake

PRINT FROCKS

$10.95
Prints

These Prints

Dress

sophisticated.Sizes

diagonally dia-

phragm

shir-ring-s

Silk,

Department!

Smart Spring
SWEATERS

Pastel colors and white.

!'00 $1-9- 5

1

11 yj
M

kind

Once

that have

day.

rOy

V 1.

YT JL

PHOENIX HOSIERY

TWINS PHESEHT

RACING COLORS
STYLE PACERS IN

SPRING HOSIERy FASHIONS

fh
SADDLE

for greens nd yellow

PADDOCK
for rcd nd cviti

TURF
for navy and bright bluet

JOCKEY
(or browns nd wine reds

79c
Tht odd art in favor of
Phoenix with th CtMtom
Fit Top. ShadowltM hos-

iery nd the Tipt-t- ot nd
Duo-he- t! rcinforctmtnto.
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MODERN BEAUTY;
Sweepsthe 1935 GasRefrigerator

awavont in Front!
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Helped to Design!
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Howard
ong of Dcnjnmin

Ynncy Tailor
and moved here

He comes to us
nded.

rfclfors of Wichita Falls
'lth Mr. Armstrong.
fcem to our city.

mttttky. evening March 20th
CUM of RochesterHifjn

IttfiieHted its annual class
direction of Miss

iWUHA ot the elementaryae--

Av'fMcfeiri fell here last Thurs- -

'"k.lt really put us to work.
rllirY ii growing fast we'll soon

'jf;girtbring snap beansout of our
tsh&M, and greens, radishes, let- -

y M'Toin Tanner and family of
Rk' wvWtd Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Cooper uX week end. Mrs. Tanner
ii aster.

Mr. and Mr. A. M. Reeves, Mr.
and Mre. JohnMansell and Mr. L.
M. Kay and family attended the
funeal;of Lewkj Browning Sunday
at Atpermorit. Mr. Browning was
in bneineea htrt only a few years
ago, andhaamany friends here' who
regret to hear,tfcesaid news.

HonMrAndaraon and family of
Rule visited .in the home of their
father andmother here Sunday, Mr.
and Mrs. Bob" Anderson. Their
daughter,Mrs. Clifford Abemathy of
Haskel labo visited them Sunday.

Paul Fields and family of Abilene:
and Mrs. Prentice Grcenwade and
children visited friends and relatives
here lastThursday

amcs

(Mrs. G. Hicks and daughter Una
Grace returned ' home hist week
from an extended visit at

Weynard Mitchell of Dorger is
visiting his mother this week, Mrs.
A. B. Mitchell-- '

Mrs. Sallie Fields received the sad
news last Tuesday of the death of
her uncle, J. R.; Bull at Lubbock.
Old-time- will remember this good
man ashe' established the first meat
market in Rochester. In other
words, .helped, establish Rochester.
He lived here until 1910, when he
moved to thePlains.

o

Vontress
The health,of this community is

not very good)at this writing
Mr. John Oldham, who has lcn

on the sick list, for the past week
is somewhatimproved.

Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire and
Mrs. Ben Hoyal and daughter Ruth
visited Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Mc-

Guire of Roberts Sunday.
(Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Mercer of

Roberts visited-.- ' in this, community
Sunday. ?

Miss RuthMoGuire spent the
week end witfcjMtes Alice Atchison
of Roberts. $$

Mrs. WAT Atchison and children
of Roberta spent Saturday with
Mrs. SpeakSorenson.

Mies Ruby Oldham is spending
tfck weak with Mr. and Mrs. Clar-ew- a

Ofdham.ef'Haskell.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Arcnd spent

Sundayin the homeof Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Johnsonof Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Imory Anderson
ami children of Irby spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Speck Sorenson.

John Croft of Stamford was
Haskell Wednesdayon business.
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Night 412-18-7

Rev. Earnest Marion of Curry
Chapel preached two interesting
sermons at the Baptist church last
Sunday.

Howard is well pleased with the
honors their boys and girls won last
week at the Intcrscholastic. Meet.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Livengod and
family spent Saturday night with

IMr. and Mrs. Velton Middlebrooks
of Post. They also visited friends
in the Stamfordsanitarium.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. ,W. Brown and
family and Miss Viola King spent
Sunday with Miss Linnic McGlatn-cr- y

of Seymour.
Mr. Jack Mcdford was carried to

the Stamford Sanitarium last Fri-
day for treatment. He did not re-

main over there. We hope for him
a speedy recovery.

Miss Imogcne DcIIay spent the
week-en-d with home folks in Brown-vt.oo-

Miss Bernice Keel is visiting with
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Crump.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffin and Mr.
and Mrs. Bunyan Howard, Jr., at-

tended theKnox County Singing
Convention at SunsetSunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dec Livcngood spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. II. A.
Gibson of Post.

The party at the home of Mr. and
'Mrs. John Nanny Saturday night
was enjoyed by all present.

o

Sagerton
We had a nice here last

week. But we need a good rain.
The grain is looking fine. Some

have nice garden.
i.Mrs. T K. Price and daughter

Shirley Ann spent the last week
end visiting in Hamlin.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Cliff LeFevrc, with
Mr. and Mrs J. R. Lattghlin, visited
in Rule Sunday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Van Laughlin.

Mrs. J. B. King of the Tanner
Paint community is richt ick. She
has been in the StamfordSanitarium
for a week, and now will have to
be operatedon some time this week
Mrs. Kiiii has many friends here
who are wishing her a speedy "re
covery.

Quite a large tract of land in and
around here has been leased to the
oil leaser the past ten davs.

Miss Mary Wells Mancell, teacher
of the Postcommunity school, spent
Sunday here with her friend, Mbs
Kthcl Houston.

Mr. and iMrs. Floy Smith and son
of Hreckenridge vi-it- ed in his par-
ents home here last week

There" were quite a number of
places won by Sagertonstudents in
the trackmeet at Haskell Saturday.

'Mrs. Prank Batsonand (Mrs Alex-
ander were joint hostesses to the
Sunshine Band Class of the M. 12.

SundaySchool at the home of .Mrs
Batson last Thursday evening.
Quite a number of the class attend-
ed this very pleasantsocial. Many
different games for entertainment
were enjoyed. A refreshmentplate
of delicious eats was served to all.

A number of friends called on Mr.
andMrs. Reuben Lambertlast Wed-
nesdayevening.

blisses Lois Lambert and Vivian
Crabtreewere joint hostessesto the
Leaguererslast Thursday evening at
Lois' home. Their plans were a
hike and picnic. But the clouds
and showersprevented this, so they
all enjoyed themselvesin a general
social. Refreshmentsof sandwiches,
marshmallows, tea cakes and lemon-
ade were served to all. There were
22 of the1 young people who attend-
ed this social.

'Mr. and Mrs. Juergensenmoved
to the east part of town last week,
where they boughta nice home. Mr.
Juergensenis manager of the' Red
& White Grocerv here.

IMr. and IMrs. Grey and family
moved in Reece Clark's house this
week.

There will be' a P. T. A. meeting
at the school houe Wednesdayev-
ening. Everyone is invited.

The Jadies of the M. E. Society
meetMonday evening at the church
in their regular worship service.

Sunday, the fifth Sunday, will be
preachinghere morning and evening
at the Methodist churchby the pas-to-,

Rev. Carter,
Quite a few from here are plan-

ning on attending the Stamford Dis-

trict Conference at St. John's 'Meth-
odist church in Stamford the 2Sth
and 20th of this week.

Rockdale
Sunday School was well attended

Sunday at the; Baptist and Linsay
Chapel churches.

Everyone is rejoicing over the fine
1 2 inch rain the community re-
ceived Thursday night.

The Home Demonstration Club
met in the home of Mrs, R. A.Gilles-
pie Wednesday. Plans were made
for helping 6erve luncheon for the
P. T. A. Association April 2.

LM. B. Cobb, J. D. Gillespie, Carl-tq- n

.Middieton .attended1 the Pat
Stock Show this week end.

Mrs. John Ivy spent Saturday at
the Stamford" Sanatorium with El-mo- n

Higgs.
Mrs. B. D. Williams and children

spent the day Saturday with Mrs.
John Williams, in the Ericksdale
community.

The .Rockdale school was dismiss-
ed Friday so as to attend the Coun-
ty Meet at Haskell. We are glad
to report the Rhythm Band, which
was directed by Miss Ploy West,
primary teacher, won first place.
uue to tne large ram Thursday
night, the Choral Singing Chorus
was unable to get to Haskell on
time. Several from the community
attendedthe meet Friday and Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Gillespie visit-
ed the latter's sister, Mr. and Mts.
Tom Jenkensof Haskell Sunday

Mr. and-Mr- T. N. Gillespie' and

children and Mr. II. E. Stevens
and clii'.lren .spent the day Sunday
in the Hill Mickler home in the
Krieksdalc community

.Mr. and Mrs. Ttill Newcomb en-

tertained in their home Saturday
night with an "84" party.

iMr. and Mrs. E. D. Williams vis-
ited in the John Ivy home Sunday.

Miss Dculah Wright who is visit-
ing here from Eastland spent a few
days in the Glenn Cobb home this
week,

Miss Floy West, the' primary tea-
cher, spent this week end with
home folks in the Post community.

o
Hutto Home Demonstration
Club News.

"The big plaids and large prints
that we admire and cannot use fav-
orably in dresses can bo' ucd suc-
cessfully in making pajamas," said
Miss Peggy Taylor, the County
Homo DemonstrationAgent at the
meeting of the Hutto Home Dem-
onstrationClub, at the home of Mrs.
D B, Cummings Friday afternoon
Mnrch 22nd.

hi the demonstrationof the uses
of the foundation pattern Miss Tay-
lor further stated that "Our close
fitting style of dress demands a
snug fitting slip to assure a smooth
fit," and she showed how to cut
a good fitting slip and pajama pat-
tern by usinK the foundation pat-
tern.

The style trends for 1035 will be'
the subject for the next meeting,
with Mrs. Lucy Day, April 12.

Members present were Mesdames
D. I). Cummings, Ida Dozier, C.

A. Savage',J. W. Herndon,Tommie
Casey, Lucy Day, R. M. Savage, and
J. T. Casev and Miss Maude New-berr-y

and visitors Mesdames Lester
Teague, Joe Williams. Carl Casey,
Geo. Carter and Cecil Mason of Has-
kell and 'Miss Peggy Taylor, the
Homo demonstrationAgent

Reporter.
o

Joe L. Inc., of Vernon, represen-
tative for the John Deere Plov Co.,
transactedbusines sin Haskell"
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STAR
Vz or whole

of Star Hams
A company

will present to show you
why this Ham superiorand
explain why you should
it.

Apricots,No. 10 can

Cherries, can

R. & W.,

2

White

Play at iWeaver School House

Saturday niuht March liOth a
play entitled "Cloud LipV will be1
presented ot the Weaver school
house. The play is being directed
by Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald, teacherI
at that place and is two and one-hal-f

hours long. A small admission
wilt- - be charged to help buy some
school ground equipment.

. o
Rev Orion W farter in

Wichita. Falls Monday at the bed-

side of Rev. E. Gaston Footc, who
is m a sanitarium there,

DON'T SCRATCH I Get Paracide
Ointment, the guaranteedItch renv
edy. Guaranteed to relieve any
form of common Itch or eczema
within 48 hours or money refunded.
Large jar 50c postpaid at Oates
Drug Store. 10tp

at you don't
mind paying (we hope
you don't) and so low
that you be fooled
into the quality
is poor, but such is not
the case.

We feature merchan-
dise high in quality and
low in price.

We Never Argue

Smitty's
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She
FOR R ISN'T -- -

ment 17S
lpa't

ltp

TO SELL Rhuhm
Hand 23 pieces See Mrs Gen H
W Oin'

WILL BUY- - Fat cattle or miV.i
cows. Highest market prices paid
See A W. Cox. tfc

FOR Three
rooms for light .1 F

ltp

FOR SALE Buff
egg, $1.00 per sot-

ting. Wilson.

A Join
that class in Violin at
the of Music tfc

FOR SALE
eggs, $3.00 per hun-

dred. E. B ltp

FOR SALE Island Red
eggs for setting purposes, 12.50 per
hundred. See J. W. Massie. 2tp

MAN for
Route of 800 Write today.

Dent. Mem

Tenn. 3tp

FOR TRADE Good used
for a milch cow. Car worth

more than your cow. See F G.
ltp

from C. T. Ilannsz
one 4 year

old cow. Branded PAC on left side
I T. Pace. 2tp

now Cus-

tom S2JS0 per tray, 120
eggs. orders for baby
chicks now Set each and

W. P. Trice.
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Tomatoes,

OATS

21c

was

AUTOMOBILE
SUPPLIES

thinking

housekeeping

thoroughbred

thoroughbred

ifZjyEm

Prices
We cordially invite you to come in and inspect our

store which is now on the southwestcorner of the
Our new quartersare and will allow us to

give you better than ever. All merchandise has
been carefully arranged for your convenience
shopping will take less to accomplish than formerly

Food Bargains as they are low you
to make noticeable savings.

THIS

Fresh
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
Oranges,extralarge,dozen JAq
Lemons,Sunkist,dozen 1 C
Apples, extra large Winesap, 23C
Apples, smallsize,each Ir
Grapefruit,MarshSeedless,6 for 25C
FreshPrunes,healthfruit No. 10 can30c

Red White,
Pounds $1.89

Coffee,Maxwell House,3-l- b. can81c

Plums, can Green Gage...39c

49c

Blackberries,No. can 43c
No. 55c

GrapeJuice,R.&W., pint 15c; qt. 29c
Baking Powder,K. C. 50oz.can..2flc

Prunes, pounds 15c

Corn Flakes,R.&W., pkgs 19c

Peas,Kuner's,No. can .2 for 29c

Rice, lbs..

prices

might

17c

TunaFish, W., can 19c

Salmon,Red White, 1 pound....19c
Salmon,Nile, cans 21c

No. can

Red

... for 25c

Furnished
Telephone

WAVTED
of

RENT unfurnihed

(nrmichael.

Orpington

Reynolds

BECOME VIOLINIST'
beginner's

Meacham School

Brown Leghorn

Calloway

Rhode

WANTED Rawleigh
families.

Rawleich. TXC-340-S-

phis,

auto-
mobile

Alexander.

STRAYED
wheatfield, white-face- d

Notify

HATCHERY running
hatching

Booking
Monday

Thursday.

W

located
square. larger,

service
and your

time
usual, and permit

MAKE STORE YOUR STORE

8
doz.

No. ApudsA
I RUSSETS

10 1 1 JPounds JLwV

I Pure Can. Cloth Bag

V 25 1 27 IPounds bm m

Haskell, Texas

--dSLM
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.u make
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WANTED TO BUY A g. ..,

ml hand wmdm a' iiv' A

would like t" bti a l'" h'iu r

barn See .1 ' Lewe1 m ltp

SHAVE 20c j Haircut 20c. at Fin-le-

Barber Shop, ccond door eas
F k M Bank. Experienced bar-Iwr-

clean sanitary shop. Try u- -

FOR SALE Several head good
work mules, horses andmares Also
few farming implements. Sec Lewis
'Shortv) Sherman Haske'l Tex tfc

FOR TRADE OR s.LE One
''ght culnred !'! ler- - ini!c
cow with voting hciter clt I

I sham at Hardin Lumber Yard tfc

FOR SALE Well bred jack. .

years old. broke for pastureor lot
Also a good old work mule
worth the monev T Atchison
Haskell, Texas ltp

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

1930 Ford Tudor
1031 Ford Sedan
11J29 Ford Tudor
1031 VS Pick-U- p

1931 VS Truck
1930 Ford Coupe

and
I0:t:i
Om

Have severa' nice milch cow wou'd
paMv subiect

i
Lb.

1

Pound

!'

L

L

HASKELL MOTOR CO.
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2

Lbs.

higher brands.
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PECANS are better hade t'ees
than most any other tree p'an'ed.
They produce great crops-- when

a little attention, are a long
life tree. Conner Nurse-- y & T'-ra- l

Co.

ForVD-- A place to sell
O'd Onld for cash to a licensed buy-i- r

M II Mcf'arty, second
east ff State Bank, at the Fmley
Barbir Shop.

THINK Till" o r.P . a
it u u.i'-f- i 't.t ;ici'"i v a 1' ig ma-i- h

no fT S7i ni'd '.im v iur
n AND SAVE MONItt

h. nd guarantee llaske' Laun
dry 2tc

ROSE $2.50 Dozen
Try our selection of 2 year

grown monthly blooming roses Con-

ner Nursery & Floral Co.

103-- VS Tudor Sedan
(Radio Euippe-d-

1933 Chevrolet Tudor
1933 Ford VS Coupe
1930 Chevrolet Coach

sale

!EnMliffi& SS

Nfo'Sa J

Sun

&mQ
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COFFEE
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superior coffee, and better then many A;i;.yJiJii,..jM
priced

R.& W.COFFEE
(In Jars) 2 CXL
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Put Up Jelly andJamNow!
PEN-JE-L makesjelly jell,

2 25c
No. 10 Tins FRUIT, any variety.

Specials
from

responsible

KSftB'.;

Pounds"

packages

SAUSAGE, home made, lb.

PORK, sliced, lb.

75c

20c

Special!
T-Bo- ne Steak

No finer steakshave ever passed through
a market in this section, and we urge that you
try them. ,

From Select Beef

W.A. Holt

QQaan

20c

Grape
Preserves

Red & White

bV

nd
eol,

giv-

en

your

dcor

field
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The HaskellFreePress
EstablishedJanuary1, 1886.

PublishedEvery Thursday at Haskell, Texas.
SAM A. ROBERTS, Publisher.

Entered as second-clas-s matter at the postoffice at (Haskell, Texas,
under the act of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, reputation or standing of any firm, individual or corporation
will be gladly corrected upon being called to the1 attention of the pub-
lishers.

The dividing line between news and advertising is the line which
separatesinformation for public interest from information which is ed

for profit.
No charge is made for publication of notices of church services or

other public gatherings where no admisaion is cliarged. Where admi
on is charged or where goods or wares of any kind are offered for

aale the regular advertising rates will be applied.
Cardsof thanks and obituariesare chargedfor at regular advertis

ing rates.

Subscription Rate
Four Months in advance SO

Six Months in advance 75

One Year in advance - - 11.60

PUBLIC DEBT IS YOUR DEBT

You're in the red $385. You may not think you owe
a cent but you really do owe $385 for that represents
your share of the $48,000,000,000debt of the federal,
state and local governments of the country. You may
considerthat you're squarewith the world and owe no
man, and so far as your individual obligations are con-

cernedthat may be quite true, but you are not really out
of debt so long as there is an outstandingpublic debt.
That standsas a claim against everything you own or
everhope to own.

The federal governmentdebt is now about $28,000,-000,00-0,

and it soon will be $34,000,000,000. Local gov-
ernmentsowe something like $20,000,000,and you and
your children are going to pay that bill. You may not
know that you're paying it, but you will be footing the
bill just the same.

However, it might be a lot worse. For instance, if
you were a subjectof GreatBritain you would owe $991
in the sameway, and if the World War had gone on an-

other year you probably would have owed a much larger
sum.

Treasury figures reducing these debts to terms of
the individual citizen make the public debt a lot more
realistic, whereaswe would not give it much thought
when treated as a whole. Really there is no such thing
as a public debt. It is merely a collective obligation
standingagainstall of us and as long as it exists no man
can be absolutely debt-fre-e.

Do you own your own home? Is it debt-fre-e, even
thoughyou have paid for it in full? Have you money in
the bank? If you have it doesn'tbelong to you solely
for the public treasury has a potential claim for $385
against it. Do you draw wages or salary? The money
in your pay envelope may beusedfor whateverpurpose
you see fit to put it, but actually it isn't all yours as long
asthe public debtstandson the books.

We are all apt to think of the public treasury as
some sort of inexhaustible fountain that keeps pouring
out gold from some hidden and mysterious source. But
there is nothing the least bit mysterious about it. It all
comesout of your pocket and the pockets of your neigh-
bors. And that's quite true regardlessof what kind of
taxes may be used to raise monev for the public treas-,ury--

nc?me taxes .sales taxes production taxes and
lanff levies all come from one source in the long run.
That source is the pockets of the people who work to
produce goodsor services. All that is not saving that themoney should not be spent. The best authoritiesagree
that the United States with all its vast resources is wellable to carry a public debt up to $50,000,000,000withoutimpairmentof its credit.

But the point is that every man, woman and childhas a direct interest in seeing that the money is wellspentand that we get something of permanentvalue forthe money becauseit happensto be our money that is be-
ing spent. That is why PresidentRoosevelt proposes
that the money necessaryfor unemployment relief bespentfor productive work rather than merely handing itout as a dole with nothing in return. It's not how muchyou spend, but what vou get for your money.

Now that we know that the money being spent is
partly ours and not out of the pockets of millionaires en-
tirely i1 might be well that we give more attentionto the
nation's .spending. Next time you read of a billion dol-
lar appropriation for this or that just remember that it
means $S out of your pocket and see what vour reaction
is.

THANK YOUR DENTIST

The hardy cae dweller of old never had modern
delicacies like cake, creamed chicken, and ice cream. He
knawed his meat off the boneand at unhulled grain
and, according to some modern theorists, becauseof the
fact he had healthyteeth.

.However, Dr. E. B. Renaud, professor of anthropol-
ogy at Denver University, has beenlooking at the skulls
of ancientcliff dwellers in Mesa Verde National Park,
and he finds evidenceto the contrary. These old-timer- s,

who lived on coarse,tough foods all their lives, had cavi-
ties in plenty, sufferedfrom toothache just as we do, and
also had pyorrhea.

And one must shudderpainfully to think of having
toothachein a land where the only possibly remedy was
to summon a neighbor and have him knock the decayed
tooth out of your head with a pointed stone!

THE OLD ERA PASSES

When Kipling wrote the eastis eastand the west is
west, and never the twain shall meet, it may have been
true as gospel. But it doesn't seemto be true today, and
proof of the matter is to be found in a little newsstory re-

cently printed concerning King Ananda of
Siam. The young king has been schooled in Europe, for
one thing, and has conceiveda boyish passronfor fire en-

gines. One of his first acts, he says,will be to seeto it
that Siam hasa first-clas- s fire department. Then he an-

nouncedthat his favorite picture booksare "Three Little
Pigs", "Felix the Cat," and "Mickey Mouse." The an-

cient and mysteriouseastmust have changed beyond
measure,when the reigning monarch of Siam goes in for
fire enginesand Walt Disney!

If there is a man in Haskell county who bosseshis
householdcompletely let him come forward and write us

An article about how he does it.

feOnap
m

"To err is human," accordingto an
old saying. But mighty few are hu-
man enough to admit it.

A fair knowledge of human con-
trariness may be had by trying to
drive a pig in the oppositedirection
from that m which he wants to go,

A laudable aim in life doesn't
count for much if you insist on
snooting oiank cartridges.

The most universal delusion cme
to be that which makespeople think
tney can write gooa poetry.

Every college man should study
Greek so that he can rememberthe
names of his fraternity.

"Blessed are the meek for thev
shall inherit the earth," says an old
proverb. And that's probably the
only way theyH ever get it.

Americanism: Observing Thrift
Week once a year and urging the
people to spend their heads off the
other 31.

Beauty is said to be only skin
deep. And a lot of folk are awfully
thin-skinne-

People who have reached extreme
old age seem either to have used
tobacco or whiskey, or neither.

Don't worry about what other
people are thinking about you. They
are probably wondering what you
are thinking about them.

Mussolini insists that he wants
only peace. And he's willing to
fight to the last man to get it.

The tractful hostess tries to make
you feel at home, and generally
wishes you were.

'IMoney Policy Still Experiment"
Headline. And ours is no noble

one, either.

A popularsong retains itspopular-
ity only until someone composes a
sillier one.

An oldtimer is one who can re-

member when mah jong and midget
golf were all the rage.

Uncle Sam is playing Santa Claus
to several million people without
even putting on his whiskers.

These days the most efficient of-

ficial is the one who can spend gov-

ernmentmoney the fastest.

Americanism : Government spend-
ing money to irrigate arid land and
at the same time paying farmer to
reduce their crops.

A lot of people who arc expecting
political plums may have to be sat-

isfied with applesauce.

Another paradox is that it's eas-

ier to carry a mortgage than to lift
it.

Pedestrianshave little cause to
fear the disdomforts of old age.

o

Wise andOtherwise

Mot So Odd
Things are better. Odd jobs are

not so odd now. Atlanta

American Place Names:
Paradise. Ariz., Cal., Kan., Ky.,

.Mont.. X. D., Ore., Pa Texas, Utah,
W. Va.

Lacking
Law gives the pedestrian the

right of way, but makes no provis-
ion for flowers. Toledo Blade

When?
When are we going to get around

to a relief program for the taxpay-
ers'Greenville (S. C ) Piedmont.

No, Sirf
It's queer about pacifism. It

can't make you belittle the warrior
deed of your ancestors. St. Louis
Gtobe Democrat.

Terriblef
If the next war is to be fought by

radio, imagine listening to a shell-by-she- ll

description. Birmingham
News.

He Didn't
Say one thing for Huey. When

he decided to build a dictatorship,
he didn't ask Uncle Sam to pay ex-
penses. Detroit Free Press.

Annrered
Fashion journa asks what will

the men wear this Spring? Easy.
The same clothe1? they wore last
Spring. Florida Times-Unio-

The Reason
Now we know why Admiral Byrd

went to the South Pole again. It
was to complete the cancellation of
special stamps for collectors.
Miami Herald.

TtxaOku
There are 200,000000 common

winter colds now busilv at work in
our fajr land. It sounds like a Con.
gressional welfare" appropriation.
Boston Evening Transcript.

Which?
Chimpanzees are sensitive to an

audience and behave like tempera-
mental actor?, says the keeper of
the London Zoo. Or do tempera-
mental actors behave like chimpan-
zees? Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

TBI IUIHL fl.O MU

--CURRENT COMMENT--

RIGHTING INJUSTICE IN THE CENTENNIAL
PERIOD

(Clarendon News)
There hasbeen introduced into the senate at Aus-

tin, proposed amendmentsto the state constitution rais-

ing the salariesof six important state officials, thereby
righting a wrong that has come about by economic
changesin Texasover the pastfifty years.

The proposedresolutions would increase the gover-

nor's salary from $4,000 to $12,000; the secretary of
state from $2,000 to $6,000; the attorney general from
$4,000 to $10,000; the comptroller, the treasurer, the
land commissioner,from $2,000to $6,000.

No intelligent citizen will arguethat importantposts
as enumeratedabove are not entitled to pay somewhat
on a par with other responsiblepositions in our commer-
cial structure,andsurely the time hasnow arrived for an
adjustmentin this matter.

No time could be more appropriatethan the Centen-
nial period for righting this constitutional wrong, which
the growth of Texas and our natural development has
broughtupon us.

This matteralong with many other items in our gov-

ernmental,political, economic andmoral establishment,
should be brought down to date set to rights and the
Centennial period is the time to it.

VIEWS d

PEVIEWS
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Robert Wagner, V S. Senator
from New York: "There is a rising
tide of industrial discontent "

Dorothy Dix, columnist- - "Jolly
men are' common, but a jolly woman
is almost as rare as a white

Harry F. Byrd, I' S. Senatorof
Virginia: "There is plenty of capi-
tal available, but the confidence is
lacking."

JamesA. Farley Postmaster Gen-
eral: "Lots of people have the im-
pression that politicians can't be
trusted."

A. A. Berle, Jr, economist: "The
only force which can upset the Con-
stitution is a combination of stupid-
ity and dishonesty."

Harold M. Stephens,Assistant At-

torney General, arguing before the
II C C - . "t. ..j &, oujjiciue vuiii i ii is a com-
monplacefact that phvsical ability,
mental alertness and cooperative--

llla IU 1U11 tWltl il 111.111 12. uu,

William Lyon Phelps, noted di-

vine: "If a man'smind is filled with
memories and reminiscences instead
of anticipation, then he is growing
old."

Franklin 1) Roosevelt, President,
speaking of hi ancestors ' What I
am more interested in is whether
thev were coed citizens and believ
ers in Gcxl I hope they were both "

Michael Pupin, physicist and in
ventor, in his last interview, before
his recent death- - "Science gi'es us
ground for intelligent hope that our
physical Jife is only a stage in the
existence of the soul."

Patrick J. Hurley, former Secre-

tary of War- - "It is unpatriotic f
compel one man to endure the"

hardships of war, perhaps to give
his life, while another is earning
profits from war."

Don Marquis, poet and play-
wright "There's one comfort no
matter how many years I live, I can
never be a old again asr when I
was 35 "

Virgil Tinman composer:"When
vou'ri avin- - .rmetnihg which
cfrjeMi t seem t . mean much, you
must sa it v. th a great deal of
ruthwitv"

Cheesefor Home
Use Is Easily

Made on Farm
At csrtain tunes of the year thure

is extrx milk on many farms whure
only a few cows are keRt. An ex-
cellent wp" to conserve this ertra
milk for later use is to make it into
cheese. American cheese,properly
made, can be stored for mocllis,
and so, at practically no cost, can
provids valuable food tor the fam-
ily.

In a new Farmer'sBulletin, Mak
ing American Cheese on the Barm
for Home Consumption." II. L. Wil-
son, of the Bureau of Dairy Indus-
try, 61. S. Dejxartment of Agricul-
ture, shows how to make American
cheese in small siaes suitable for
family use. lie recommendja simp-

le",, short metho'l, known as the
stirred, curd, or gianular process, as
more practical ou most farms than
the factory method or Cheddar pro-
cess. A seriesof seventeen pictures
supplements the verbal directions.
Step by step, the illustrations show
the methodsof handling the curd
a different stages of cheese making.
and the bimple equipmentused. No
previous experience is needed to
follow the instructions successfully.
Home demonstration agents and
State dairy extension specialists
have alreadydemonstratedthe short
method in many states.

Except for a thermometer,cheeso
color, and rennet, most any farmer
has all the equipmentand materials
needed for cheesemaking. For ex-
ample, and ordinary one-gallo- n tin
pail with straight sides makes a
first rate cheesehoop for the f or
10 pound size cheese most people
will want to make. Scrap lumber
provides wood for a pressblock and
lever, and a bucket filled with

stones or bricks is i good weight.
After being pressed for 10 to Jl

hours, a cheese is ready for curing
It takes about 0 weeks to produce
a cheese with a waxy body and a
mild flavor. For a sharper chec-- e

the curing process goes on 3 to 5
months or longer. The temperature
and humidity of the curing room
and the care of the cheese while
curing are important. The bulletin
gives specific directions on tlepoints.

American cheeseneed no encom-
iums to make it acceptable to most
people. They like its flavor, and use
it for the sake of variety in the
menus. When they realize its values
in calcium and protein, they depend
on it as a nutritious food which
should appear on the table with
more' or les regularity. By making
a supply when there is a little extra
milk on hand, the family is provid-
ed with a good food which costs
practically nothing. Even the whey
that is drained from the curd has
value in feeding hogs and chickens,
and so contributes indirectly still
more food to the family table"

Farmers'Bulletin 1731-- "Making
American Cheese on the Farm for
Home Consumption" may be obtain-
ed from the Superintendentof Doc-
uments, Washington, D C , at 5
cents a copy.
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. Ir- - E C I'ost and her mother,

.Mrs. R. J. Earnest left this week
for- - Pans, Texas--, where thev wi'l
ilm MrJost who is employed
there They will be gone several
months
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Coyotes Moving
Eastby Use of
Modern Methods

The coyote, "wild dog of the
Western plains." seems to be mov-

ing East. In keeping with its rep-

utation of resourcefulness, this pred-

ator is "moving in" by modern
moans of travel, the automobileand
the express train, according to nat-

uralists in the United States
of Agriculture.

Tourist-- in the West often pur-u- ..

,.,. nnnnips. and brine
them East. They do not find them
dependable pets, however, so there
is little grief when an occasional
coyote escapes. In a fe'w caseseast-

ern sportsmen have brought in
young coyotes and freed them,
thinking they were fox puppies,
i? . tunc cmnlt (vrinmne9 have
1 1U111 lllta. ....... j.--

- - ,

developed numerous infestations in
some of the bastern oiaxes.

Coyote- - are now present in New
York, Pennsylvania, Tennessee,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
and Alabama, and may be present
in other Eastern States. In addi-

tion to artificial plantings, coyotes
are pushed eastward of their own
accord, having been recently report-
ed in parts of lower Michigan and
Indiana.

"The coyote is the most adapt-
able of the' predatory animals." says
A. M Day of the Bureauof Biologi-

cal Survey. "Civilisation hasno ter-

rors for him. He lives and thrives
there, finding life easier, even if

somewhat more dangerous than in
the open He is shrewd and bold.

"Home to the coyote is wherever
he' digs his den. He migrateseasily
and upon slight provocation. Coy-

otes multiply rapidly. The litters
are large, averaging five to seven
puppies, which look much like
young Germanpolice dogs. Recent-
ly a litter of 17 was found. With
the coyote's adaptability, shrewd-
ness, boldness, and ability to multi-
ply, it is possible they may even-
tually inhabit the entire United
States."

The paid-hunte- r system is advo-
cated by the Biological Survey as
the best method of keeping coyotes
under control. The payment of
bounties often leads to abusesand
deception.

Although coyotes are scavengers
and, in addjtion, destroy many ro-

dents, they are all too likely to find
it easier to obtain their living by
killing poultry and young pigs,
lambs, and even colves. For this
reason they may become as much a
menace to eastern farmers as they
have been to the western rancher.

Perfect Accord
"I don't like to say anything that

might cmbarass thesummerboard-
ers," the old farmer said to his new
hired man "If I frown at you when
we are at the table, that meansfor
you to quit eating."

"All right," replied the hired man.
"I don't like to say much myself.
If I frown back at vou that means
I ain't giiin' to stop"

Hakcll. Ta. xu. .
- "'I Yn I

in me uistr ct r,,
cd Statesfor h ,ofil
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In the' matter of tuBallard, bankrupt. mi'

"" "f in Hankruptcv it.Texas. March 10. 10V5

oore u. Mi
Referee in BanlcruSJ1

rr"r": ".ircc hrn. ;:-- "

in tne uty of Abilene, Tavi"1ty. Texas, on the
A. D. 1935 at 10 o'clocft
noon, at which tme ,."?
tore may attend, prove theftShj. wusiee, examiMbankrupt and transact suck

fore saidmeetiW
co
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Dr. JoMphine MortW
Chiropractor

For your good health.
tin.. 4 In R M .1pointment. Tonkawa M
uiuiuuiK,
Texas.

Roferw tj.!'r'

alI

Phone 188, Hb

Dr. GertrudeRobrnm

Graduate Ghiropnttat

Cahill Insurance Bldf.

Telephone" 51

Office Hours: a. m. Maill
Sundays,S to 5 p. m. orbjM

or appointment

T. C. CAHILL & 90R

lararaat Surety loft
Rd latate and Rkh

Haskell. Texas. Phone II

T. R. ODELl
ATTOENTT AT LAW

Office in Haskell Nitioul
Bank Building.

BuktO, Texas.

Dr. J. G. Vaughter
Dentist

Located Over Haskell NW
Bank

HASKELL. TEXAS
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BEHOLD
thestranger!
A strangermoves to your neighborhood. You

observehim tolerantly, but with no immediate dis-
play of interest. You areanestablishedresident,get-
ting alongvery nicely beforehe came.

But you do not avoid him. For reasonsnot entire-
ly unselfish you wait for him to reveal himself. Pos-
sibly he will takea highly respectedplacein the com-
munity. He may evenbecomeone of your intimates.It is up to him.

So you notehis manners,talk with him, and forman opinion. If he comesup to your requirements,you
accepthim, andoften heprovesa welcomeaddition toyour group of friends.

ll with exactly the sameattitude that the in-
telligent newspaperreaderregards the advertise-mentsof productsnew to him.

Thesestrangersmayaddsomethingto his civiliz-
edenjoyment.

his success
contribute to his comfort, safety-ev-en

,--

h nl Wa-y-
s &ey ma Provevaluable. Certain-ly give themcarefulconsideration.

mavfrfc! advei'ti?ei"entsin this newspaper.They
wilf tekteST .f "iwin you to productsthat
dav.theS PaSesin y life. And every

The HastenFree Press
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riety In Color and
The of

vests and it was heresy
ven suggest the of
necies might like to have a lit- -

in his clothing. Such a
wa not to be dreamed of!

at least, was the presumption
which many manufacturers

ited.
It a change has taken

since drab, days,
brave individual whose name

It to posterity, come forth in a
ful outfit. And the American
who wanted color, snicker--

nd grinned and home
pnsult the dictates of his

'I

no

And lo and behold he went
ind bought some color to wear
nd his neck.

fir.
if- -

years,
that male

fcolor

what
those dark

thenwent
secret

is was just the start. With
succeeding season, colors have
ic brighter, bolder and more

Icrful to caze upon. Color corn- -

lions have become daring and
krns individual. And does the

cry, "Hold, enough"? Not on
life His cry is, "Lay on, Mas--

As Revealed by the Files
of the Free Press20, 30
and 40 yearsago.

TEARS AGO TODAY
Citv Council met last week

Dnssed an ordinnnce making
ndred dollar fine for anyone to
Br on the streets with the

Ipox. There arc' only few
in town now.

v n. .. .j sat 'w.

- -- "

1

I

it

a

M. IMask of Loving is putting
Dig grocery stock in the 1 rerrcll
Bng. He will also handle feed
produce.

Brewer. iMnrlr Whitman
Prierson and Will Parish have
good patriotic example. When
took the smallpox, they fixed
servants houseowned by Mr.

man ana isolated themselves
they recover.

I. Walter Rirfflfv of Stnmfnrrl
fed here Tuesday on a visit to
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. G.
Bnder. She' was ncetmnanierl
fts. W. F. Ross of that city.

ISO YEARS AGO TODAY
followinc Haskell rnuntv rit.

aisers are taking in the fat
and Cattle raisers rnnvflntirm

prt Worth this week: G. R.
h. J. L. Jones, S. S. Cummings,
'. Hills. S. R. Rike n. Ti LnnP.
H English. W. T. Hudson. F.
lorton and T. E. Baltord.

young men of Haskell have

I0LD IN

E YEARS'
tot Did ri...

H of Winter: I u...-- -- r.i- T- i-
wvhi aau MY41,17' my body Mktag sat

I at..

Name--,
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Secret SpringSmartness
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The Shirt Stylet
Variety is the' open sesame to

'"hirt smartness. Variety in color,
pattern, fabric and weave. Colors
and patterns that might have made
you hesitate last year are now giv-
en a hearty welcome.

Colors are richer, deeper. Yellow
and gray rose or sal-
mon shadesset off by gray, deep
wines by fcilver are only
a few of what to expect.

The Wide SpreadCollar
This was taken up in this coun-

try a small way after it was worn
by the Princeof Wales.
the Duke of Kent, the former
Prince George really gave this style
its present

You're going to sec more of
this spring. It is as
well as smart and can be worn by
the man who didn't look well in a
tab collar. Because the wide spread
collar needs a larger knot, tie styles
will be by it.

Mdre About Patterns
British stripes are to

askell County

HAVEN'T HAD
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lightened
examples

However,

impetus.

comfortable

influenced

History
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combinations,

continuing

organized a baseball team and will
soon be shapeto cross bats with
other places.

R. E. DeBard left Wednesday for
a trip to Mineral Wells:

Fanners have been rather scarce
town the past week which means

that plows and planters are busy.
The rainy weather the past two
weeks delayed farming some but no
one is heard complainingabout the
delay.

40 YEARS AGO TODAY
Mrs. Fields of Sherman,mother of

our townsmen, Messrs. R. B. and W.
W. Fields, arrived here Friday for
a visit with them. She was

by .Robert Fields, a son of
Capt. W. W. Fields who is in busi-
ness in Sherman.

Some of our merchants report
businessbetter than it has been for
a long time. One of our leading
merchants told us yesterday that
the sales of his house during the
past month were $500 larger than
the' same time in two yearspast.

R. C. Lomax came up this week
from Austin to attend District
Court.

OneSnowball Is
Causeof 2 Deaths

MUNIOH. Karl Ernst, a farmer
of Rohrback, western Bavaria, was
accidentally hit by a snowball
thrown in a fight between village
boys.

Enraged, he drew his gun and
fatally shot Hermann
Zoller, who threw the ball, dead.

He then fell to the" ground him-

self with a heart attackbrought on
by the excitement.

a
The RMbc Tmpfcium

Judge (in traffic court) I'll let
you off with a fine this time, but
another day I'll send you to jail.

'Driver Sort of weather-forecast

eh, Judfe?
Judge What do you mean?
Driver iFine today Cooleri'YOUR HOME IS YOUR CASTLB

Admit only dean,constructive new by reading
THB CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR

A Dally Vr:cnnpcr for the Horn
Ilgl
M,. . . '" '.h """I"c'1y world nrwi hul doc no I aaplotl crima ami acanthi.
mViTi V- - s ,,"1"'" PS " ! uruily oil Vomcn'a ActivU e. Mora.
folk ",lcni HflMWj'on and Dooi i. Also pajtj for the Chlldrtn and Young

'loritii, an intarprttation of nw in Hit Mtcli or ma
MJ'cia" Crlumn aid Vatcli!iiB I'll World Go Ky"

ajpcclil inurcii in nci.
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be the prime favorite with smart
dressers. A newer not that seems
to find acceptance is the firitNh
stripe separatedby a heatherground
in two or three colors. In the more
exclusive shops, the British stripe
will be found with a separatingsatin
stripe".

The madrasshort, once arcquistte
to every wardrobe, is back to stay.
(Mostly shown in candy stripes, bold
in execution.

The Rougher Fabrics
During the cold weather, oxford

and cheviot shirtings were seen on
most every college man. This vogiii!
has carried into the early spring
months. The plain white oxford
with the button down collar is the
number one favorite.

The' newer shirtings of this type
show more color. Drown and yel-
low, beetroot and gold, yellow and
blue are but a few of the combina-
tions.

And So To Summer
'Mesh shirts will again be a hot

weatherfavorite. Linens havecome
upon the' style and are seen
in plain dark blues, dark browns,
yellows, ecru9 and greens.
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Roberts
Several from other communities

attended church here Sundavmorn-iiiK- .

Elbert Mapes went to Fort Worth
Tuesday to the Fat Stock Show. He
returned home Friday.

Everyone is rejoicing over the
good rain that fell last Thursday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Pinton and
Iloye Pinton of Sweetwatervisited
a few days in the Charlie King
home this week.

Miss Ruth McGuire of Vontress
pent Friday night and Saturday

with Miss Alice Atchison.
Mr. and IMrs. Elmer Wheatiev

and daughterGenetha,and Mr and
Mrs. Marvin Wheatleyand sons vis-
ited the Fat Stock Showa few days
this week.

A few from this community at-
tended the party at Peanut Arends'
of Vontress last Friday night.

Alice Atchison spent Sundaywith
Elva Couch of Powell.

'Mr. and Mrs. John McGuire' and
Mrs. Ben 'Hoyal of Vontress spent
Sunday with Floyd McGuire and
family of this community.

Mrs. Roy Cobb entertained theIn-

termediateSundavSchool Class last

TUMIMW MV t MNM
(wlrit VmNIsiM
fax ytvr MftJy aJ

mi nnnj, nun mi
Friday night with a party. Every-
one reporteda nice time.

Miss Arlene' Mapes of Rose at-

tendedchurch here Sundaynight.
Mrs, Will Atchison visited in the

Speck Sorenson home of Vontress
last Saturday afternoon

Denton and Hulin Atchion at-
tended singing at Cottonwood Sun-
day night.

'Mr and iMrs. Leonard Force of
Vontress spent Tuesday with Mr
and Mrs. Vernon Buckley

Miss Laverne Bynum of Iiaskeil
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs
Jack Bynum.

Remember next Sunday there will
be an all day fifth Sunday meeting
at Roberts. Everyone is invited to
attend this meeting and bring a well
flilcd basket.

o

CenterPoint
Evelyn Simpson is on the sick

list this week.
IMr and Mrs. Buck Bland of

Saylcs were visitors in our commun-
ity Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Bristow and
children of Spur visited relatives
here this week end.

Horace Bland was a visitor in the
Sayles community Sunday.

IMr. and Mrs. B. M Gregory and
children were in Stamford Saturday
night.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Pattersonwere
Haskell shoppersSaturday.

Miss Lottie Bell McMillen of Sag-erto- n

spent Sunday with Oneita
McLennan.

Robert McLennan is on the ick
list.

Several from here enjoyed the
social in the home of Mr and Mrs.
II. D. Bland Friday night

We are all proud of our girls vol-
ley ball team, who won the rural
championshipthis year They will
play Haskell Wednesday to deter-
mine who wins county champion-
ship. We wish them luck

'Mr W. T. Morgan and children
Fred and Xaomi spent Sunday with
their daughter and sister, Mrs. Tobe
Hatch and family of Sweet Home

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby given that the

Commissioners Court of Haskell
County, Texas, will receive bids up
until ten o'clock A M , March 9th,
1935, for one or more motor graders
and one or more crawler type trac-
tors. If any bid be accepted the
Court intends issuing warrants not
to exceed the amount of $9,00000,
to draw interest at the rate of 6
and mature not later than 1910.
certified check in the amount of 5
will be required with each bid and
the Court reservesthe right to re-

ject anv and all bids.
2tc CHAS. M. CONNER,

Countv Judge, Haskell County.

ELECTION NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that an
electionwill be held at the City Hall
in the City of Haskell, Haskell
county, Texas, on the first Tuesday
in April, same being the 2nd dav

these

It as in

as It Is In

CMtftrt

uiiin.Miii,"-"j- "

auwruum

for wMi

of 1935, for the purpose of
electing the following:

Three aldermen, two for a two-yea-r

term and one for a one-yea- r

term.
The polls of said election will

open at 8 o'clock A. M and will
close at 7 o'clock P. M. Every per-
son not disqualified by law who
shall have attained the age of 21
years and who shall have resided
within the corporate limits of said
city for six months next preceding
said election shall be entitled to
vote.

S. A. Hughes is hereby named as
Presiding Officer for said election

Passed and approved this the 21
day of February, A. D. 1035.

A. F. Thurman, Mayor
Attest:

R. II. Banks, City Sec'ty.
o

NOTICE OP SHERIFF'S SALE-RE- AL

ESTATE

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Haskell.

Notice is herebygiven that by vir-
tue cf a certain Order of Sale issued
out of the HonorableDistrict Court
of Haskell County, on the 5th dav
of March. 1935. hv Rnv Rntlif'f
Clerk of said Court for the sum of
beven Hundred and Thirty-Tw- o and
No-10-0 Dollars and costs of suit,
under a judgement, in favor of
Henry Johnson in a certain cause
in said Court, No. 4450 and styled
Henry Johnsonvs. E. P. Homsley,
F. V. Alexander and Tiney Alex-
ander, placed in my hands for ser
vice, i, ones Kemp, as Sheriff of
Haskell County, Texas, did, on the
5th dav of Mnrnh. 10.75 lvw on
certain Real Estate, situated in Has
kell County, Texas, described as fol-

lows, to-wi- t:

All that certain tract or parcel of

Manufacturedbybaking
powder Specialists who
make nothing but bak-
ing powder undersupervisionof expert
chemists.

ALWAYS

Sameprice today
as44 yearsago

25 enncea for 25c
FULL PACK

NO FILLING

arvWH

new Master De Luxe Chevrolet
for 1935 has the smartest, most

luxurious bodies ever placed on Chevrolet chassis.

And its inner quality is fully equal to its
Brisk, lively to meet any emer-

gency and comfort and safety exclusive

to in its price class ... are yours when

you own one of --these Master De Luxe
models. Decidenow to seethis aristocrat of
can and to choose Chevrolet for quality at low

MOTOR MICH.
Comport CrWcretat's tow tUUvtnd andoaty O.M.A.C. ttrmt

A GmtralMotor Kobe

INMII
parHtmantt conemy

April,

Kftat-ACrrO- N WWI

for Miafort and tafary
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land situated in Haskell County,
Texas, same being 32 acres out of
Section No. 178, Block 45, located
by virtue of Cert issued to
the II & T C Ry. Company, Ab-stra-

No 575, and patented to A.
L. Rhombergand F A. Rumpf, as-

signees, on the Oth day of April
A. D. 18S7, by patent No. 403, Vol-

ume 0, this tract herein conveyed
being share No 15 out of the R. S.
Alexander tract, Biven F. V Alex-
ander by virtue of a judgement of
the District Court, Haskell County,
Texas, Volume 7 page 1, and describ-
ed by metesand boundsas follows

Beginning at the N W corner of
Share No 1 1 for the N E corner of
this tract, 'hence 3S5 varas to
the N W. corner of this tract and
N. cornerof Share No. 10 of these

thence South409 varas
to S. W corner of this tract and
S. corner of Share No 10:
thence East 2 varas pass N E.
cornerof Share No and N W cor-
ner of Share No. 10 and at 3S5

flWO

P

MAKM
aoalliva

pam
varas the olace of bop-innin-

And levied upon as the property
of E. P Homsley, P. V. Alexander
and Alexander and that on
the first Tuesday in 1935, the
same being the 2nd day of n'd

at the Court IIoum; dor of
Haskell County, in the town of Has-
kell, Texas, between the hours of
10 A M and 4 P M , by virtue of
laid levy and said Order of Sale
will el! said above described Real
Estate at public vendue, for cash, to
the highest bidder, as the property
of said E. P. Homsley, F V. Alex-antle-r

and Tiney Alexander.
And in with law, I

give this notice by in
the English language, once a week
for three consecutiveweeks

preceding said day of sale, in
the Haskell Free Press, a news-
paper published in Haskell County.

Witness my hand, this 5th day of
March, 1935.

GILES KE'IP,
Haskell County.

ADVANTAGES

OF BY

Savestime and effort in paying bills.

An endorsedcheck proves

i Checksarecheaperthan moneyorders.

It your affairs.

Avoids the of cash.

Builds and credit.

(We suggest there are many other to

you in an cash reserve in

account.We invite you to them.

THE OLD RELIABLE
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"Brief Biographic"

Sir Walter Raleigh
1552-161- 3

r. n g 1 i s h navigator.
Katennan and courtier.
Better remembered for
his irrrice to his Queen
when he allowed her to
walk over his cloak. An-

other form of insurance.
Effective and good ad-
vertising, but our insur-
ance policies are of a dif-
ferent order and THEY
ASSUREDLY PROTECT
YOU.

You need one of our
policies.

F L. Dougherty
The InsuranceMan

CS

LEARN ALL ABOUT THE
IMPROVED JOHN
MODEL D TRACTOR

J

"Wh
WE

?tr Gi-- cs
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J GROCERY

DELIVER
YmAkAI

GALLON PRUNES

EAST TEXAS SYRUP

BRER RABBIT SYRUP
Pe-- Ga: JZ.

STEAMBOAT SYRUP
?tr Ga' ja

K. C. BAKING POWDER
lit: Sits.

Welcome

K. C. BAKING POWDER

MOTHER'S COCOA
ra . . .

5067?PICKLES

VINEGAR
Fj. OtJu-t-s in i. Fancy Water Bottle. Per Quart.

MACKEREL

PORKandBEANS
Rtf-l- ar cans, per can

HOOKER'S LYE

Life Buoy or Lux Toilet Soap,
3 Bars Lr .

POTTED 31EAT

VIENNA SAUSAGE
3 ar:5 7

Just
right price.

:

S

Texas

7

Sir

PHONE

18c

18c
10c

10c

--A car of fresh Oriole Flour at

We Will Pay Top Price For Eggs At All Times

We have lots of bargainsnot listed in this ad-

vertisement. Give us chanceto serveyou. Your
dollar will buy more high-grad- e merchandiseat this
storethan any place in town.

YOU ARE INVITED
TO ATTEND
FREE

John
Deere

GHQLSON
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34c
57c
57c
49c

30c
22c

25c

22c

22c
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TRACTOR DAY
Under the Direction of PracticalTractorMen

WILL BE HELD AT

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

FRIDAY APRIL 5 1935

DEERE

As this is a short, practical course, we ug
gest that you be on hand early and gat the bene-
fit of both the educational faaturM and enter
tainment.

The New Power Farming Picture

"PARTNERS"
A Full Hour of Entertainment

aiyi Education.

McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.
HASKELL, TEXAS.

5c
8c


